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Construction of a Protein-Detection
System Using a Loop Peptide Library
with a Fluorescence Label
methods for simultaneous parallel detection of target
molecules [6]. In addition to the detection method, the
choice of capture molecules that are immobilized onto
a chip or array is definitely one of the most important
aspects of protein chip construction. Hence, purified
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Yokohama 226-8501 proteins and/or monoclonal antibodies together with
well-designed peptides as capture molecules should2 HiPep Laboratories
Nakatsukasacho 486-46, Kamigyo-ku have great potential, as peptides can be easily designed
and prepared by well-established methods. In this re-Kyoto 602-8158
Japan spect, small peptides used for protein recognition are
believed to have limited affinities and specificities. How-
ever, it is known that designed peptides that can assume
appropriate structures are recognized by proteins withSummary
high affinities, for example, in MHC binding [12]. Since
peptide libraries with a designed structure can be syn-Construction of a novel protein-detection system was
thesized systematically, proteins can be detected andcarried out using a designed peptide library with fluo-
classified by their recognition patterns. An additionalrescent labels based on loop structures. As a basic
advantage of such peptides is that chemical synthesismodel study, detection of -amylase using fluores-
allows labeling with fluorescent dyes at any position incent-labeled peptides derived from an active loop of
the peptide sequence. Thus, proteins in analytes cantendamistat was examined. The detection methods for
be detected through their interaction with the labeledproteins with immobilized peptides as well as peptides
peptides and need not be labeled themselves.in solution have been successfully established. Based
Using these as our criteria, we have attempted toon these results, a loop peptide library that has various
construct a protein-detection system using designedturn sequences grafted on a stable loop structure has
peptide libraries with suitable secondary structures. Thebeen constructed. Various proteins with recognition
peptides labeled with fluorescent dyes were used forpatterns corresponding, for instance, to “protein fin-
the arrays, and proteins were detected through changesgerprints” could be detected using an immobilized
in fluorescence intensities. Hence, loop structures werepeptide library. The present results suggest that the
chosen as the structural motif, as these are found onsystem can be applied to the development of a peptide
the surface of proteins and have often been implicatedmicroarray that behaves as a protein chip.
in the recognition of protein binding partners. An antigen
binding site of antibody is composed of a combination
Introduction of six loop structures [13]. Protease binding sites of
protease inhibitors comprise a short extended peptide
Recent remarkable advances in genome projects have stretch with varying sequences that are present as an
resulted in vastly increased knowledge of the genomic exposed loop in the structural framework. That is, bind-
sequences of humans and other organisms. Accord- ing loops of different inhibitors adopt a similar conforma-
ingly, a number of technologies have been developed tion [14]. Therefore, loop structures derived from pro-
to investigate cellular events on a genome-wide scale. teins are important structural motifs as interaction sites
For example, oligonucleotide arrays provide information with other molecules.
on changes in mRNA expression levels in response to Here, we have demonstrated the techniques required
a variety of physiological stimuli [1]. The protein expres- for the construction of a protein-detection system using
sion levels, however, often do not correlate with mRNA a peptide library based on a loop structure. Initially, the
levels [2]. In most cases, a gene function is manifested detection methods were established in solution and/or
by the direct activity of its translated proteins and, in immobilized on the solid phase using a model system
addition, a variety of posttranslational modifications of of loop peptides that were expected to interact with the
these take place. Hence, providing superior approaches protein -amylase. Hence, a loop peptide library was
for elucidating gene and cell functions is indispensable constructed based on a designed structure, and re-
for analyses of protein functions. For the elucidation sponses against various proteins were examined using
of structures and/or functions of proteins, technologies an immobilized peptide library. Throughout this study,
such as two-dimensional gel electrophoresis [3] or other the possible use of the structure-designed peptide array
chromatographic separation methods in conjunction for the development of protein chips has been empha-
with mass spectrometry [4, 5] have been developed. sized.
Recently, pioneer works directed toward the produc-
tion of protein microarrays have been reported [6–11]. Results
Protein chips or microarrays using immobilized proteins
and/or antibodies are regarded as high-throughput Design and Synthesis of Model Peptides
In order to establish the assay procedure, peptides with
a secondary structure were designed on the basis of*Correspondence: hmihara@bio.titech.ac.jp
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Structural Analyses Using Circular
Dichroism Spectroscopy
In order to evaluate the structural properties of the de-
signed peptides, the far-UV circular dichroism (CD)
spectra of synthesized peptides were measured. As
shown in Figure 2, F(15-23)Acm and the designed Loop2
showed an almost random conformation in solution.
This suggests that the absence of a disulfide bond, in
the cases of F(15-23)Acm and Loop2, affects the confor-
mational stability, even though a salt bridge had been
introduced instead of a disulfide bond in the case of
Loop2 [20]. In contrast, the spectra of Loop1 and Loop3,
which were designed to form stable -hairpin structure,
showed a minimum at 215 nm and a maximum at 195 nm,
which suggests the presence of a definite population of
structured conformations corresponding to that ex-
pected for a  sheet mixed with a  turn [18, 22]. It was
impossible to obtain the binding conformation of the
peptides with -amylase because of strong CD signals
derived from the protein.
Figure 1. Design of  Hairpin Peptides with a Fluorescent Probe
(A) Sequence of a peptide Ten(15-23) derived from -amylase bind-
ing site of tendamistat [17]. Detection of -Amylase Using Designed Peptides
(B and C) Design of peptides with a fluorescent probe based on in Solution
Ten(15-23) sequence (B) and de novo designed  hairpins; loop 1 Fluorescence changes by the addition of -amylase
[18, 19], loop 2 [20], and loop 3 [21] (C) for the detection of-amylase. were measured in the buffer solution in order to compare
the responses to the designed peptides. In the case of
the peptide with the sequence derived from tendamistat,
a model peptide-protein system, and hence we have F(15-23)Acm, fluorescence intensity changes of 1.5
focused on the interaction between -amylase and ten- times were observed with the addition of -amylase
damistat. Tendamistat is a  sheet protein consisting of (Figure 3A). On the other hand, only negligible changes
74 amino acids derived from Streptmyces tendae, which were observed with the addition of bovine serum albu-
has strong -amylase inhibitory activity [15]. The three- min (BSA) as a reference protein, suggesting that the
dimensional structure of tendamistat complexed with peptide has specificity for the binding of -amylase.
-amylase [16] revealed that one of the loops in tendami- From the fluorescence changes, the binding constant
stat forming a type I turn interacts with the catalytic site of F(15-23)Acm with -amylase was calculated as 1.8 
of -amylase. This loop contains the conserved residues 106 M1 (Figure 3A) using a single-site binding equation
Trp18-Arg19-Tyr20, which are necessary for binding and [23]. Additionally, we also attempted to detect the
the inhibitory activity. Recently, peptides derived from protein using peptides labeled with other fluorescent
the -amylase binding site of tendamistat were reported probes, such as 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfo-
as potent -amylase inhibitors. One of these, Ten(15- nyl (dansyl), 7-diethylaminocoumarin-3-carboxylic acid
23), is composed of 11 amino acid residues with an (coumarin), and N-(acetaminoethyl)-1-naphthylamine-
intramolecular disulfide (Figure 1A) [17]. Hence, the fluo- 5-sulfonic acid (EDANS) instead of the fluorescein moi-
rescent-labeled sequence of Ten(15-23) was used as a ety. However, these peptides were much less respon-
scaffold (Figure 1B) with 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (fluo- sive, and there were some difficulties in the fluorescence
rescein) as a fluorescent probe attached to the N termi- measurements due to the weak fluorescence intensities
nus of the peptide. The side chain of the C-terminal in solution and also in the solid state (data not shown).
Cys residue was protected with an Acm group or intact Hence, the fluorescein moiety was chosen as the opti-
sulfhydryl. The latter was used for selective immobiliza- mal fluorophore, as it showed good intensity changes
tion onto a solid support described below. that allowed protein detection.
Further, we have designed more stable  hairpin to In the cases of the peptides with designed hairpin
acquire a better response. Three de novo-designed  sequences, all three peptides (Loop1–3) showed re-
hairpins were considered as scaffolds (Figure 1C) [18– markable increases (4 times) in the fluorescence inten-
21]. In the design of the position in the strand, the turn sities by the addition of -amylase, while only small
sequence of the active site of tendamistat (Ser-Trp-Arg- changes were observed by the addition of BSA (Figures
Tyr) was added in order to retain the binding site for 3B–3D). These results indicated that the designed pep-
-amylase. A fluorescein moiety was introduced into the tides could also interact with -amylase in an effective
side chain of the C-terminal Lys residue. A Cys residue and specific manner, and suitable structural design to
with a thiol function was introduced at the N terminus form a relatively stable loop structure caused a higher
to immobilize the peptides onto a solid support. The response against the target protein. The binding con-
fluorescent changes of these designed peptides were stants of these peptides with-amylase were also calcu-
lated from the fluorescence changes (Figures 3B–3D).monitored by addition of proteins.
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Figure 2. Circular Dichloism Spectra of De-
signed Peptides
(A) F(15-23)Acm (4.5 M); (B) Loop1 (25 M);
(C) Loop2 (52 M); (D) Loop3 (20 M). In 20
mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) at 25C.
As shown in Figure 3, the peptide Loop1 has a relatively immobilized onto the microtiter plate and used for de-
tection of -amylase and other proteins.strong affinity for -amylase, although it is weaker than
Figure 4B shows the fluorescence change of F(15-that of F(15-23)Acm. The binding constant of Loop3 was
23)SH and the three designed peptides immobilizedmuch weaker, suggesting that the bulky Trp residues in
onto the plate by the addition of various proteins. Thethe Loop3 scaffold may cause inefficient interaction with
protein solutions were added to each well containingthe protein. In addition, the structural instability of
the immobilized peptide, incubated for 24 hr at 4C, andLoop2, which was suggested from the CD studies de-
then the fluorescence intensities (I ) were measured byscribed above, may cause a weaker binding affinity with
a microplate reader. After removal of solutions andthe protein than that of Loop1.
washing with water, only buffer was added to the wells,
and the fluorescence intensities of immobilized peptides
Immobilization of the Designed Peptides were measured relative to their initial intensities (I0). The
for Detection of Proteins responses to the addition of the proteins were evaluated
Detection of proteins using immobilized peptides on a using the value calculated as an increment of the initial
solid surface was also attempted in order to construct intensity without protein (I/I0).
a high-throughput detection system. In this study, a 96- As shown in Figure 4B, Loop1 gave the highest re-
well microtiter plate was used as a solid support, and sponse with the addition of -amylase, while Loop3
a ‘hydrocoating’ technique, which is the covalent immo- showed only negligible changes. Loop1 showed a higher
bilization of biomolecules in highly hydrophilic surround- response toward -amylase than F(15-23), suggesting
ings produced by the dextran coating [24], was applied that this is due to the relatively stable loop structure
to immobilize peptides onto the plate. The outline of the achieved by the appropriate structural design. In the
method for the immobilization is illustrated in Figure 4A. cases of Loop2 and Loop3, however, the responses
Initially, a polymer surface (polystyrene) of a microtiter upon addition of the protein became smaller on immobi-
plate was coated with poly-L-lysine to produce an lization. It is perceived that there is some difficulty in
amino-functionalized surface. 2,2,2-Trifluoroethanesul- forming suitable conformations in the immobilized state.
fonyl (tresyl)-activated dextran was attached covalently In addition, Loop1 showed the fluorescent responses
to the surface, leaving a sufficient number of active against -amylase in a dose-dependent manner, sug-
groups for secondary binding of other biomolecules gesting that the fluorescence responses were relevant
which have amino or thiol groups. In this case, further to the binding affinity (Figure 4C). The protein -amylase
modifications of the surface by diamine and bromoace- can be detected at a lower concentration of 5 g/ml.
tic acid were successively carried out for the selective Furthermore, five proteins from the glycosidase family,
attachment of peptides using the reaction between Cys- including -amylase, -glucosidase, -galactosidase, ly-
sozyme, cellulase, and two other proteins (BSA andsulfhydryl and bromoacetyl groups. The peptides were
Figure 3. Fluorescence Changes of the Peptides upon Addition of -Amylase or BSA in Solution
(A) F(15-23)Acm (1.0 M); (B) Loop1 (0.32 M); (C) Loop2 (0.66 M); (D) Loop3 (0.39 M). 	ex 
 485 nm, 	em 
 530 nm in 20 mM Tris-HCl,
150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) at 30C.
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Loop1, which showed a higher response to the target
protein and some structural suitability, was used as a
scaffold for a loop peptide library. The strategy for the
construction of a loop peptide library is shown in Figure
5. On the basis of the Loop1 structure, the sequence of
both the C and N termini were permutated to avoid
continuity of -branched amino acids such as Val, Ile,
and Thr that may cause difficulties in syntheses. Four
residues at the turn position corresponding to the recog-
nition site for various proteins were designed by the
random combinations of nine amino acids (Glu, Gly, His,
Leu, Pro, Arg, Ser, Tyr, and Trp) which were selected
as typical features of side chain functional groups.
Based on this strategy, 9C4 
 126 sequences could be
generated mathematically. These 126 sequences were
randomly generated using a script described by Perl
and were sorted for synthetic convenience (Figure 5).
Preparation of the Library Peptides Immobilized
onto the Microtiter Plates
The designed peptide library was constructed in a paral-
lel solid-phase synthesis using a 96-well synthetic appa-
ratus [25]. Two sets of 63 library peptides and the pep-
tide with the native sequence (SWRY) were synthesized
at once. After assembly of the peptide backbone and
removal of the 4-methyltrytyl (Mtt) group of the Lys resi-
due, the fluorescein moiety was introduced into the side
chain of Lys. After cleavage, the peptides were quickly
purified by gel permeation chromatography.
The resulting peptides were immobilized onto microti-
ter plates in the same manner as described above. Two
plates were prepared for a series of a loop peptide library
composed of 126 peptides. In addition, several plates
were separately prepared for the same peptides for use
in a simultaneous assay and to check uniformity be-Figure 4. Fluorescence Responses of Immobilized Peptides upon
tween several plates. The correlation between fluores-Addition of Proteins
cence intensities of immobilized peptides on the differ-(A) Schematic representation of the immobilization of peptides onto
ent plates was relatively good (Pearson’s correlationmicrotiter plate [24].
(B) Fluorescence change of immobilized peptides upon addition of coefficients (P ) 
 0.942). This implies that the peptide
proteins (0.5 mg/ml). immobilization process was well reproducible. In addi-
(C) Dose-dependent detection of -amylase by the immobilized tion, the correlation between repeated experiments of
Loop1 peptide. 	ex 
 485 nm, 	em 
 530 nm in 20 mM Tris-HCl,
protein binding with the same plate was also good (P 
150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) at 30C.
0.999). Thus, this clearly indicates the fluorescein-
labeled peptides immobilized onto the microtiter plates
could be used repeatedly, at least several times.-lactoglobulin) were added to the immobilized pep-
tides, and the fluorescence changes were observed
(Figure 4B). The results indicated that all the peptides Detection of -Amylase Using the Loop
responded specifically to -amylase, although the re- Peptide Library
sponses upon the addition of some proteins were, in The fluorescence changes (I/I0) of these immobilized
some cases, very small. From these results, it was eluci- peptides were now measured by the addition of -amy-
dated that the designed sequences were specific for lase (Figure 6). As shown in Figure 6, some peptides
the binding of -amylase even on the solid support. such as 47 (LWPH), 62 (PRWL), 83 (WHPR), and 113
Thus, the present strategy using a well-designed loop (PYRW) show higher responses against -amylase, while
structure can be effectively applied to design peptide others were much weaker. Generally, the peptides that
microarrays for detection of various proteins. show relatively higher responses against -amylase in-
volve Trp, Arg, and Ser residues in the turn region, which
are conserved residues in the -amylase binding loopDesign of a Loop Peptide Library for Detection
of Various Proteins of tendamistat. This result suggests that the detection
pattern of protein by the loop peptide library with variousAccording to the above results, a loop peptide library
was constructed to detect not only -amylase but also turn sequences could be applicable to characterization
of proteins.various proteins in order to develop microarrays with
synthetic peptides. One of the designed peptides, According to these results, the fluorescence changes
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Figure 5. Design of a Loop Peptide Library
Basic structure of the library peptide based
on the Loop1 structure and sequences at
loop position of the synthesized library. The
sequences were generated as random com-
binations of nine amino acids using a script
described by Perl and were sorted for syn-
thetic convenience.
of some representative peptides by the addition of Detection of Various Proteins Using
an Immobilized Peptide Library-amylase were measured using isolated peptides in
the buffer solution. As expected, three peptides, 113 The fluorescence changes of peptides immobilized onto
microplates by the addition of various proteins were(PYRW), 83 (WHRP), and 62 (PRWL), that showed a
strong response against -amylase in the immobilized further examined. Five proteins from the glycosidase
family (-amylase, -glucosidase, -galactosidase, ly-manner also afforded remarkable changes in the fluores-
cence intensities by the addition of-amylase in solution sozyme, and cellulase), two other proteins (BSA and
-lactoglobulin), and their mixtures (0.25 mg/ml each)(2.5–3.0 times). On the other hand, the peptide 72 (GESP)
showed only a small change in the solution as well as were used as model proteins. An almond meal was used
as a model of a practical protein mixture, as it containsimmobilized in the solid phase. From the fluorescence
changes of the peptides in solution, the binding con- -glucosidase, -galactosidase, and -mannosidase
activities. Trypsin treated with phenylmethylsulfonyl flu-stants of these peptides with -amylase were calcu-
lated. The peptides 113 (PYRW), 83 (WHPR), and 62 oride (PMSF) was also used, because it is known that
the trypsin inhibitors such as BPTI have a conserved(PRWL), which showed strong responses to -amylase
in the solid-phase assay, also gave strong affinities in loop structure as a binding site for the enzyme [14].
The response of each peptide to various proteins wassolution (Ka; approximately 4  106 , 2  106 , 5  105
M1, respectively), while the peptide 72 (GESP) afforded visualized as a black-red-yellow color from weak to
strong, respectively (Figure 7). This picture indicateda much smaller value (1  105 M1). These results
strongly suggested that the responses by the addition that peptides have specific responses to a certain pro-
tein and/or a strong response to various proteins non-of the protein to the immobilized peptides were almost
parallel to the binding affinities of the peptides to the specifically, while some peptides showed almost no re-
sponse. For example, the peptide 29 (WRPG) showedprotein in solution.
Figure 6. Fluorescence Changes of the Im-
mobilized Loop Peptide Library upon Addi-
tion of 0.5 mg/ml -Amylase
	ex 
 485 nm, 	em 
 530 nm in 20 mM Tris-
HCl, 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4) at 30C.
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Figure 7. Protein Fingerprint Patterns Generated with the Fluorescent Responses of the Library Peptides Immobilized onto Microtiter Plates
The patterns were generated upon addition of various proteins (0.5 mg/ml except for mixture, 9; 0.25 mg/ml each). Signals were expressed
using the program Igor Pro (WaveMetrics, Inc.); the fluorescent responses (I/I0) were shown as a black-red-yellow color from weak to strong,
respectively. Responses (I/I0) are indicated as a normalized scale for each protein. 	ex 
 485 nm, 	em 
 530 nm in 20 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM
NaCl (pH 7.4) at 30C.
a strong and specific response against -amylase but the more stable structures showed higher responses.
The utilization of the peptides with an appropriate struc-much weaker against that of other proteins. The peptide
83 (WHPR), which was suggested to be a relatively tural design and not simply a specific arrangement of
amino acids possibly gives higher and more specificstrong binder for -amylase (Figure 6), also responded
specifically to PMSF-treated trypsin. In contrast, the responses than the use of simple physically and/or
chemically modified surfaces. Moreover, the fluores-peptides 62 (PRWL) and 113 (PYRW), which showed a
strong response against -amylase as mentioned above cence responses were dose dependent so that protein
-amylase can be detected at 5 g/ml.(Figure 6), showed relatively strong responses against
other proteins. The peptide 71 (LYRP) also responded Furthermore, a loop peptide library was constructed
and it was shown that the various proteins could beto various proteins nonspecifically. The peptides with
positive charge generally showed higher responses detected using an immobilized peptide library. A small
set of peptides designed as a systematically con-against -amylase and/or trypsin, while the negatively
charged peptides responded weakly. These results do structed library could be used as capture molecules for
protein detection systems, which can be considered asnot contradict data on the binding property of these
proteins; the -amylase or trypsin binding site of their ‘indicators’ for the protein properties. In this study, each
peptide and/or protein showed a characteristic re-inhibitors contains positively charged residue(s).
Consequently, each protein showed a characteristic sponse to proteins and/or peptides, and in some cases
peptides showed a protein-specific response. Thus, var-pattern to each peptide in a library which could be used
as a ‘protein fingerprint’ of that particular protein. Thus, ious proteins were detectable with a response pattern
among library peptides that were characteristic andproteins can be identified by such a peptide library.
Furthermore, it was also revealed that a particular pep- could be regarded as a ‘protein fingerprint.’ In particular,
the loop peptide library was suitable for detecting cer-tide gives a specific response to a definite protein in
the mixture of proteins (e.g., 62, 84, 85, 113). Thus, by tain proteins such as -amylase and trypsin which were
inhibited by the protein with a conserved loop structure;implication the peptide library has a great potential for
the analysis of protein mixtures. that is, they can effectively bind peptides or proteins
with a loop structure.
Throughout this study, we have developed a novelDiscussion
application of the well-designed peptide library to cap-
ture molecules in protein-detection systems such asIn the present study, we have successfully constructed
microarrays. Further improvement on sensitivity of de-a protein-detection system using synthetic structurally
tection and the number of peptides together with minia-designed, fluorescent-labeled peptides. Initially, the flu-
turization of the array and/or robotic handling will pro-orescent probe for the effective detection of the protein
vide a practical protein chip.was selected, and the detection methods were estab-
lished in solution and also in an immobilized manner,
using loop peptides derived from tendamistat and Significance
-amylase. To obtain a higher response, the peptide
loop structure was further designed to form a more sta- As an improvement on genome-wide sciences, the
development of protein chips/microarrays has beenble structure, and it was revealed that the peptides with
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TOFMS: F(15-23)Acm m/z 1721.4 ([MH] calcd. 1721.8); F(15-highly significant for the technology, providing a high-
23)SH 1649.4 (1649.7); Loop1, 2306.9 (2306.6); Loop2, 2359.8throughput parallel detection method of target pro-
(2359.6); Loop3, 2547.6 (2547.8).teins. One of the most important points for protein
chips is definitely the choice of capturing agents that Synthesis of a Peptide Library
are immobilized onto the chip. In addition to purified The designed peptide library (126 peptides; Figure 5) was synthe-
proteins and/or monoclonal antibodies [6–11], the sized on Rink amide resin using a synthetic recovery module (SRM)
(HiPep Laboratories). Sixty-three library peptides and the peptidewell-designed peptide libraries described here also
with native loop sequence (SWRY) were synthesized at once. Sevenhave great potential as capturing agents. In this study,
common residues at the C terminus were coupled in bulk, then thewe have accomplished the construction of small pep-
resin was dispensed to the reaction tube of a SRM, and followingtide arrays with peptides that have a loop structure. residues were coupled on SRM using O-(7-azabenzotriazol-1-yl)-
Chemical syntheses of peptides provide materials that 1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate (HATU, 5 eq.),
can be readily modified with fluorescent labels intro- Fmoc-amino acid (5 eq.), and DIEA (7 eq.). After assembly of all
peptides, the Mtt group was removed by treatment with DCM/TIS/duced into any position that allows detection of pro-
TFA 
 94/5/1, and the fluorescein moiety was introduced by usingteins through changes in fluorescence intensities.
succinimidyl ester of 5(6)-FAM (4 eq.) and DIEA (4 eq.).Hence, the structural design of the peptides was also
For cleavage of peptides from resin and side chain deprotection,important. Furthermore, the synthetic peptide library the solution of TFA/m-cresol/ethanedithiol/thioanisole (40/1/3/3,
with a designed loop structure was constructed sys- v/v) was used as a cleavage cocktail. The cleavage cocktail was
tematically, and it was revealed that various proteins added to the resins in reaction tubes dropwise over 30 min, after
which they were allowed to stand for 1 hr. The peptides were precipi-could be detected and classified based on their recog-
tated by the addition of diethyl ether and collected with a centrifuge.nition patterns as ‘protein fingerprints’. Throughout
The crude peptides were quickly purified by gel permeation chroma-this study, it is strongly suggested that the peptide
tography using Sephadex G-10 (Amersham Biosciences KK) swelledarray described here, one of a number of novel and with 10% (v/v) acetic acid aqueous solution in the SRM reaction
useful approaches to the production of protein chips, tubes. The peptides were dissolved in 200 l of methanol, tightly
can be used for protein analyses. capped, and stored at 4C.
In order to estimate the concentrations of the stock solutions of
the library peptides, absorbance at 490 nm of the diluted solutionsExperimental Procedures
of peptides was measured on a Benchmark Multiplate Reader (Bio-
Rad Laboratories) with a 490 nm filter using microtiter plates (AssayGeneral Remarks
Plate, IWAKI) in 20 mM Tris-HCl containing 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4).All chemicals and solvents were of reagent or HPLC grade and were
The concentrations of stock solutions were estimated by the com-used without further purification. Proteins were purchased from
parison of peptide absorbance to that of a standard peptide, Loop1,Sigma-Aldrich Japan. HPLC was performed on a system composed
whose concentration was determined by an amino acid analysisof a Hitachi D7500 Chromato-Integrator, a L7400 UV-VIS Detector
( 
 13200).using a Wakosil 5C18 or a YMC-Pack ODS-A (4.6  150 mm) for
analysis or a YMC ODS A323 (10  250 mm) for purification, or on
a Shimadzu LC2010C system using a Cadenza CD-C18 column Spectroscopic Measurements
(4.6  50 mm; Imtakt) with a linear gradient of acetonitrile/0.1% All the measurements were performed in 20 mM Tris-HCl containing
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at a flow rate of 1.0 or 3.0 ml min1 for 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). Fluorescence spectra were recorded on a
analysis or purification, respectively. MALDI-TOFMS was performed Hitachi F-2500 fluorescence spectrophotometer with a thermoregu-
on a Shimadzu KOMPACT MALDI III mass spectrometer with 3,5- lator using a quartz cell with 10 mm pathlength at 25C. Fluorescence
dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid as a matrix. Amino acid analysis intensities of the fluorescein-labeled peptides in microtiter plates
was carried out using a Wakopak WS-PTC column (4.0  200 mm; were measured on an Applied Biosystems CytoFluor 4000TR Fluo-
Wako Pure Chemical Industries) after hydrolysis in 6 M HCl at 110C rescence multiwell plate reader at 30C. Excitation and emission
for 24 hr in a sealed tube and labeling by phenyl isothiocyanate filters used were 485/20 and 530/10, respectively. Circular dichroism
(PITC). spectroscopy was performed on a Jasco J-720WI spectropolari-
meter with thermoregulator using a quartz cell with 1 mm pathlength
at 25C.Synthesis of Individual Peptides
Peptides were synthesized by the solid-phase method by means
of Fmoc chemistry [26] on Rink amide resin using an Advanced Peptide Immobilization onto 96-Well Polystyrene Plates
The ‘hydrocoating’ technique used here is essentially identical toChemTech Model 348 MPS peptide synthesizer with 2-(1H-benzo-
triazole-1-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) that previously described in [24]. Tresyl activated dextran (TAD) was
prepared from dextran (MW 74,000) with 2,2,2-trifluoroethanesulfo-as a coupling reagent. Side chain protections were as follows: acetami-
domethyl (Acm) or triphenylmethyl (Trt) for Cys; t-butyl (tBu) for Asp, nyl chloride (tresyl chloride). TAD-modified plates were prepared as
described in [24]. Briefly, a solution of poly-L-lysine (MW 70,000–Glu, Ser, Thr, and Tyr; Trt for His, Asn, and Gln; t-butyloxycarbonyl
(Boc) or 4-methyltrityl (Mtt) for Lys; and 2,2,4,6,7-pentamethyldihy- 150,000, 0.01 mg/ml) in carbonate buffer (0.1 M, pH 9.6) was added
to polystyrene microtiter plates (Assay Plate, IWAKI, 150 l per well),drobenzofuran-5-sulfonyl (Pbf) for Arg. In the case of F(15-23)Acm
and F(15-23)SH, 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (5(6)-FAM; Molecular Probes, and the plates were incubated for 2 hr at room temperature or
overnight at 4C. The plates were washed and TAD (0.5 mg/ml) inInc.) was coupled to the N terminus of the peptides using 5(6)-FAM
(1.5 eq.), HBTU (1.5 eq.), 1-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) (1.5 eq.), phosphate buffer (10 mM phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.2) was
added to the plates (150 l/well) and incubated for 2 hr at 4C.and diisopropylethylamine (DIEA) (3 eq.) after assembly of all amino
acids. In the case of the peptides Loop1, Loop2, and Loop3, after To the TAD-modified plates, 1,4-diaminobutane or diethylene gly-
col bis(3-aminopropyl) ether (10 mM in the carbonate buffer) wasassembly of all amino acids an Mtt group was removed by the
treatment with the solution of dichloromethane (DCM)/triisopropylsi- added (100 l/well) and incubated for 2 hr at room temperature.
After the washing and blocking with 0.1 M 2-aminoethanol, bro-lane (TIS)/TFA 
 94/5/1, and the fluorescein moiety was introduced
to the -amino group of the Lys residue by using succinimidyl ester moacetic acid (BrAcOH) was introduced to the amino-functionalized
plates using its anhydride, which was prepared in situ by mixing ofof 5(6)-FAM (3 eq.) and DIEA (1.5 eq.) for 6–12 hr. After introduction
of the fluorescein moiety, the resin and all the protecting groups BrAcOH and DIC in N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) for 1 hr. Then, the
fluorescent-labeled peptides (10 M in 100 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.0)except Acm were removed by 1 hr treatment of TFA/m-cresol/
ethanedithiol/thioanisole (40/1/3/3, v/v) at room temperature. The were added to the bromoacetic acid-modified plate (100 l/well)
and incubated for 8–10 hr at room temperature. After washing withpeptides were purified by RP-HPLC and characterized by MALDI-
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the phosphate buffer containing 1% Triton X-100 and dried with N2, major histocompatibility complex molecule. Mol. Immunol. 34,
1133–1145.the plate was stored at 4C or used for the protein binding assay
as described below. 13. Morea, V., Tramontano, A., Rustici, M., Chothia, C., and Lesk,
A.M. (1998). Conformations of the third hypervariable region in
the VH domain of immunoglobulins. J. Mol. Biol. 275, 269–294.Protein Detection Assay by Using Immobilized Peptides
14. Apostoluk, W., and Otlewski, J. (1998). Variability of the canoni-All measurements were performed in 20 mM Tris-HCl containing
cal loop conformations in serine proteinases inhibitors and other150 mM NaCl (pH 7.4). The solutions of proteins were prepared as
proteins. Proteins 32, 459–474.0.5 mg/ml by diluting solutions of 10 mg/ml. The solutions were
15. Ve´rtesy, L., Oeding, V., Bender, R., Zepf, K., and Nesemann,added to the peptide-bound plates (100 l/well) and incubated for
G. (1984). Tendamistat (HOE 467), a tight-binding -amylase24 hr at 4C. After 24 hr, the plates were brought to room tempera-
inhibitor from Streptomyces tendae 4158. Eur. J. Biochem. 141,ture, and the fluorescence intensities (I ) were measured by using a
505–512.microplate reader (CytoFluor) at 30C. After washing with water,
16. Wiegand, G., Epp, O., and Huber, R. (1995). The crystal structurethe buffer was added to the plates (100 l/well), and fluorescence
of porcine pancreatic -amylase in complex with the microbialintensities (I0) were measured again. The responses of peptides to
inhibitor tendamistat. J. Mol. Biol. 247, 99–110.the proteins were calculated as I/I0.
17. Ono, S., Umezaki, M., Tojo, N., Hashimoto, S., Taniyama, H.,
Kaneko, T., Fujii, T., Morita, H., Shimasaki, C., Yamazaki, I., et
Acknowledgments al. (2001). Cyclic and linear peptides derived from -amylase
inhibitory protein Tendamistat. J. Biochem. (Tokyo) 129, 783–790.
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